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Cultures, and Races, and Genders 
…OH MY!


Much literature about the 
education of Black males, but not 
from their voices.
“Some [teachers] don’t even 
like Black kids. They bypass 
you like you’re just a shadow.”
--Dan
Media




The teachers here are the most important teachers I 
ever have in my life….I got my GED, and it was 
because I had that support. How I felt in school: 
[teachers] don’t care, so why should I care? 
--Dan
If you don’t adapt to 
different people you’re 
[teaching], you’re going to 
have a very difficult time 
getting anything across.
--Jim, correctional educator

Educators 
must have 
the will and 
courage to 
learn about 
students’ 
culture, life, 
and history.
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